Introduction: With the increasing levels of malaria parasite drug resistance, the herbal knowledge of indigenous communities for malaria treatment can play an important role in identification of any new antimalarial plants that is yet to be discovered. Methods: Information was collected by interviewing indigenous people, using a semistructured questionnaire. Collected plant samples were identified with the help of taxonomist, herbarium materials, and taxonomic keys in the flora of Nigeria. Results: There is increasing resistance of malaria parasites to chloroquine, the cheapest and commonly used drug for malaria in Nigeria. Artemisin, a product from medicinal plant indigenous to China, based on active principle of Artemisia annua, has been introduced into the Nigerian market. However not much has been done to project antimalaria properties of indigenous medicinal plants. This study thus, has the main objective of presenting medicinal plants used for malaria therapy in Imo State, South east Nigeria. Conclusions: This study highlights potential sources for the development of new antimalarial drugs from indigenous medicinal plants found in Owerri, Nigeria. Hence, there is need for scientific evaluation and standardization of these formulations of these dosages, if found effective, to eliminate the possibility of short to long term toxic effect.
INTRODUCTION
Malaria is a global disease that is predominant in the tropics and caused by blood parasites, Plasmodium falciparum, Plasmodium ovale, Plasmodium malariae and Plasmodium vivax. In Nigeria, malaria is mostly caused by P. falciparum and P. malariae. The female anopheles mosquito transmits these parasites to humans. Malaria has a great morbidity and mortality than any other infectious diseases of the world [1] . High mortality rate is recorded in children and pregnant women [2] , also the disease has negative impact on the economy of prevalent countries [3, 4] , hence leaving more than 90% of the world's malaria population at the Sub-Saharan Africans at risk. It is a serious sometimes fatal tropical disease. It is characterized by bouts of shivering, sudden rise in temperature and general aching of the body as well as profuse sweating at regular intervals. The attempt by mankind to use plants and plant products to cure diseases like malaria and is as old as creation [5] . Indigenous people in all ages had knowledge of plants and through systemic trial and error approach, applied them in various uses. Until now, the world has relied on plants for the best malaria drugs: chloroquine from Cinchona tree; and Artemisinin from Chinese salad plant, Artemisia annua [6] . The malaria parasite has developed resistance against most malaria drugs including the popular Artemisinin-based combination therapy (ACT) in some region [7] . The rapid spread of resistance parasite, makes it necessary to search for more effective herbal antimalarial compounds. The emergence of the ineffectiveness of chloroquine in combating malaria has led to additional studies, which had produced a new and effective antimalaria drug, Artemisin [1] Conference Report on the First International Meeting of the research initiative of Traditional Antimalaria Methods). The usefulness of this medicinal plant may hold the key to another new and effective antimalaria drug [8] in the future. The herbal knowledge of indigenous communities for malaria treatment can play an important role in identification of any new antimalarial plants that is yet to discover. Thus, this study was to document the knowledge and the uses of medicinal plants used by the indigenous communities for malaria treatment in rural communities in Imo state, which can be a part of an initiative to document baseline data for future pharmacological and phytochemical studies. African traditional healing system, also known as folk medicine, native medicine, herbal medicine and ethnomedicine have received appreciable attention [9] .
METHODS

Study Area
The study was carried out in Owerri Municipal Local Government Area of Imo State. Covering an area of about 5,100sq km, Imo State lies within latitude 4o45'N and 7o15'N, and longitude 6o50'E and 7o25'E. It occupies the area between 
Pycanthus angolensis (bark)
Anacardium occidentale (bark)
Magnifera indica (bark, leaves)
Khaya gradifoliola (bark) 
Data Collection
Ethnomedicinal data were collected through general conversations with the informants, usually the traditional herbalists. The information they gave was used to obtain to advance in the recent from the traditional method of naming the plant, plant part used, method of administration to adopt. Also the herbalists assisted in going to the field to show/indicate the plants. The information by the herbalist was used to name the plant taxonomically by a taxonomist, herbarium materials, and taxonomic keys in the flora of Nigeria. Tables 1, 2, 3, and 4 show the results. This study has attempted to highlight medicinal plant claimed to be used or associated with malaria therapy in the indigenous Imo community as prescribed or suggested by individuals or groups in Southeast, Nigeria and beyond. These medicinal plants may probably contain yet undiscovered anti-malarial properties, which can serve as a template for the production of cheap anti-malaria drug from indigenous plants in Nigeria. There is a need for a multidisciplinary approach to develop potentially effective drugs while noting dangerous drugs and practices that should be discarded. The study has revealed abundant indigenous knowledge on herbal medicine for the treatment of malaria that can be a potential source for the development of new antimalarial drug. Therefore, the most frequently mentioned species should be considered for further research to standardize and validate their safety and efficacy [10] . Although traditional medicines are still in common use both in local and urban communities in Nigeria, accurate knowledge of the plants and their medicinal properties are held by only a few individuals in each community. These traditional healers are, almost without exception, community elders of 50 years or older as reported by other workers. The older age predominance signaled that herbal knowledge, which was handed down to them from one generation to another is at risk of getting to extinction. This is due to the fact that the young generation is not on the page of acquiring the knowledge and also for wrong assumption that the practice is undertaken by uneducated and uncivilized individuals. Therefore, documentation and preservation of this indigenous knowledge must be accorded the most deserved high priority, if future generations are to benefit from it in health, agriculture and pharmaceutical industry.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
